OCO FEEDBACK FORM

Have an idea or suggestion? A concern or complaint you'd like to share? A compliment about our staff or our services? Tell us, using the form below, labeled "Feedback." If you want someone to contact you, make sure to include your name and contact information. Otherwise your comment will remain anonymous. We welcome all of your comments and suggestions.

Oswego County Opportunities Feedback Form

What kind of comment would you like to share?
__ Suggestion  __ Praise  __ Complaint  __ Problem

This is about (check all that apply) …

1. __ An OCO Employee (Name: ______________; Work Site: ______________)
2. __ An OCO Volunteer (Name: ______________; Work Site: ______________)
3. __ An OCO Board Member (Name: ______________)
4. __ A Service Provided by OCO (Name of Service: __________________________)
5. __ An OCO Program (Name of Program: _________________________)
6. __ An OCO Building or Location (Address: _________________________________)
7. __ Communicating with OCO
8. __ Employment Opportunities at OCO
9. __ Information About OCO
10. __ Possible Fraud, Misconduct, or Abuse by an OCO Employee or Volunteer
11. __ A Possible Corporate Compliance Violation
12. __ Something Else/Not Sure

Tell us more:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

(Attach additional sheets if necessary)

Please tell us how to get in touch with you:
Name: ___________________
Phone 1: __________________ Best time to call: __________
Phone 2: __________________ Best time to call: __________
Email: __________________ Fax: ____________________
__ Contact me ASAP regarding this matter

**Note:** If you checked #10 or #11 above, call OCO’s Fraud and Abuse Hotline 1-800-359-1171. This hotline is for serious concerns. All reports are treated as confidential. You also may choose to remain anonymous.

Please place in a sealed envelope and mail to:

Mike Scaries, Corporate Compliance Officer
Oswego County Opportunities
239 Oneida Street
Fulton, NY 13069
Mark the envelope “CONFIDENTIAL”.

You may also submit this form by fax:

Mike Scaries, Corporate Compliance Officer
315-592-7533

You may also submit this form by email:

Mike Scaries, Corporate Compliance Officer
mscaries@oco.org OR report2OCO@oco.org
Write “CONFIDENTIAL” in the email subject line